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Uncle Sam Asks You to Save
lug IDT Ituay Store, under oneWe am here to hi'ln you. Opernt

head- - hlg buying, fh.t selling-t- il ruing stocks often, means a saving
nt In many ra.es, M) per rent,
in i I y today.

to you of fully 26 to 11.1 3 per ce
Join the hnppy J. ('. I'uniwy I n. fa

War Time
V

Economy
A CASH BASIS

This is our decision after August 15 th. No book
accounts better service--lowe- r prices

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG. STORE

Men's work shirts .... 7Dc. (He

Hoys' ilreaa shirts 6c
Hoys' I'alut lleaeh pants , . lit
Hoys' straw huts 15c
Suit ra.es . . . $1.40, f I .DM, $2.4
Men's ws.lt ties IVc

Men's silk ties .'. lie
Men's ltiK'kford lux ,, 2 fur l&e

Hoys' Kockford sun ... 1 fur 25c

Men's ranvas gloves . . 1 for 23c

Men's leather faced gloves 2t)c
Men's dre.s son Mr

ljulii'.' niu.lin I'onitiimilioits 40c

l.s.lic,' auto lulls 4t)c, DKc, f 1.411

Child's knit punts 1.1c

l'uliu Olive .Soup , . S for i.V
Hoys' and tiirls' leather gloves

25c

Hoys' and girls' canvua gloves
I Oc

ladies' voile waists .. 9 He,

ladies' knit union suits .... 4 He

ladies' black hone IVc
Children's blsek hose IWc

Colored outings 21

DOES NT asean that jrou should buy the cheapest materials you can

find

' It's economy to buy rood, substant ial merchandise because it ii the

leaat expensive in the end.

You will be pleased with our excellent stock of WOOL GOODS and

COATINGS. They are the economical kind at very reasonable

. prices. You will do well to mak e your selections early.

;
OOK TO OKKtiON

KOK WAR WORK KltS

). A. (.., lurvnllia, Auf. 14.
viiil. Requests for home leinont ra
tion amenta or extonaion worker hvi E j incorncruTcd. f J
W rvcrivrtl t th Otviron Airricul- -

tuml rollt'tre from Wyoming. New

Flood's Store
334 West First SL

Mexico, I own, K hush it, Colorado,
Musatu'huai-tU- , IVluwure nml Cornell
Cnivemity ami nmny women with
apocial training have ulreatly been
plnceU by the college. Many persona
have already been placed.

To meet the Incrvaaed demand for
training1 for home demonstration and
other important war work, particular-
ly in the field of food conservation,
the college arranging a course for

" iv fT-- ss- -- O"-. ) i

forest Northwest

TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT DEMONSTRATION

durational, Itrnrirhil, I'rofilable

Kvcry Fjriiu-- r in I tic Piscif ic Norlhwcsl SlioulJ Attend
Srptrnhrr 5. i. 7, ll

For Uetuil.il Inf ormntion write

PORTLANO IMPLEMENT a TRACTOR ASSOCIATION

J 10-- Iti Kji.I MorrUun St., I'ortlr.id. Oregon

the next school year. If is expected
"wit moat of those who tke this work
will be graduates of the college or
other institutes. The work will in-

clude such subjects as advanced nutri-

tion, household administration, indus-

trial journalism, home nursing and in-

valid rookery and rural sociology.

Orchestra Tonight

GLOBE
LAST TIME TONIGHT

i -

- Winsome
The Sample Store's Tri-Weekl- y

Reminder
THE. ANSWKR

-- What Does Wilson Want?" is the
title of a book published in Germany.
"Liberty and Justice for Humanity."
If any further information is desired,
there are a million American soldiers
over there to furnish the answer.
Holton (Kans.) Signal.

MABEL NORMANL ! ; J

I. A OIKS' WAISTS
Newest patterns and styles
9Hr. $1.19, $I.H. $2.39

JlKKSS SKIRTS
Silk, mohair and worsted.
$1 23. $1.93. $6.90

I.ADIKS' H ATS
Hr. $1.19. $1.23

HI NCAI.OW APRONS Sac
IIDI'SK UHK.SSKX

$1.43. $1.83. $1.93
MISSFS' and CHII.HHK.VS

Dn-a.e- s 90r to $I.9H
I.ADIFS' IIOSK

13c, 2c. 39c

IlKKSS SHIRTS, no collar

fi.V. 7)r. 9Kc, SI.23. l SS

SOKT SHIRTS, collars altarhrd
. 5r, $1.25. $1.43

I N ION SI ITS
Athletic. No sleeve c. 8!c
Fine Halbrtggan, long sleeve,
knee length Dltc

MF.VS KUF-S- S IIOSK
Illack, tnu, white, grey, helio
and gold 13c, 23r, S3c. 39r

MFN'S NF.W STYI.K
lints in nil the wanted colors
$1.63, $2.98. $.1.45

Star ini E . A
l R I T

i ;v ;

slf Goldwyn Pictur
AT THE Globe T hursday Only

Young Women Shin, Shoes.
A bootblseklug establl.hmeut. owned

and persoually managed by a youug
womuu, and condurted exclusively by
young women. Is the latest war nov-

elty at Clarksburg. W. Va. Miss Helen
Saunders, until recently connected with
a restaurant, has bought a
parlor aud all the young men employed
there have been replaced by young
women. Young men of draft age were
thus released for military service and
for farm and Induntrlnl work.

For TinyTots

Correctly
Formed
Shoes

Properly Fitted
THE CHOICE of FootwearIN

your little ones, your
chief concern should be with the
Proper Fitting. The little bones
are easily bent, and growing
as quickly as they do, children's
feet may very easily become
deformed.
We have made a special study
of the requirements of growing

' feet and it is our proud claim
that every pair of Little
Folks' Shoes we sell is fit-- '

ted in Nature's way.

Bring your Kiddies to

McDowell's

Ind.'an Names.
The Indians op In the far North

country call the beaver says
Dan Beard In ltvya' Life, the boy
scouts' mtfgaxlne. By the way, when C. J. BREIER CO.

YOU DO BETTER HERK FOR LE9WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ada
kindly "mention The Democrat.BICH MAN POOR MAN

boy scouts lay out their council
grounds at camp and 'divide It up as It
should be, according to the north,
south, east and went winds around
the circle, they should remember thut
the Indian nume for north Is Qulewed
nong, for south Is fur
east Is Waba-non- and for west la

I
Gahle-a-non-

3C

East Albany R. C. Meeting
The East Albany Red Cross auxil-

iary will meet tomorrow as usual.
'Weather Report

Yesterday's temperature ranged
from 79 to 40 degrees. The river
stands at 1.1 feet.
Senator Day Here-Se- nator

I. N. Day of Portland
passed through Albany yesterday on
his way to Saddle Butte where he will

inspect the rock quarry.
Fingers Mashed

A man by the name of Matlock who
was working on a threshing machine,
lost the tip of one finger and the oth-

er was badly mashed when the finger
got caught in a part of the machinery.

; . also

; A : SEASIDE TANGLE

? Usual Prices

Now, you know the Indian ceremony
always begins with blowing the smoke
of the pipe to the four winds, and
then to the sky, which Is O'qtile, and
then to the earth, which Is A'kec, and
the warrior lights his pipe with Skoo
day, that Is. with Ore, but If he la

with the Skoo-du- y be starts

THURSDAY ONLY.

' Mabel Normand
in ?

Joan of Plattsburg

and let us
Start Them Right in
Life's Walk. The parent gives

his son a college education. Mt. An-

gel College, St Benedict, Ore. Ad-

dress, A. D. Meier.

forest Are (tow-neek- e means cure-- .
less).

To be a good scout, one muxt never
' be e ; to be patriotic one must
never be

What your son needs is a college
education. Mt. Angel College, St.

Benedict, Ore. Address A. D. Meier.

PF A r nui wait Arte

Rolfe

Are You Tied Down
Like this Woman?

Does every washday find you toiling over the steamine
suds?
Look at the other woman washday is a comfort to her.
Washday would be a comfort to you if you washed with
the

Electric Washer
REDUCED FROM $1 45.00 to $132.50 FOR A
FEW DAYS ONLY. S7.50 down $12.50 per
month puts The Thor in your home. No inter-
est. Pay with you rElectric Bill.

The War Industries Board Says:

Print Paper Must
Be Conserved

The Democrat has on its list a con-

siderable number of subscribers who
receive the paper at points outside
of Linn County. Under the new reg-
ulations the postage rates for news-

papers to points outside of the county
are doubled. The Democrat therefor
finds that it will be financially un-

able to carry on its list any sub-

scriber from such outside points who
is not paid cash in advance and the
names of such subscribers will be
eliminated from the subscription
list during the present month. The
management suggests that you send
in your check at once if you wish

the paper continued
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5c and 15c

TODAY
AND THURSDAY

PAULINE STARK

in

"The
Shoes
that
Danced"

also T

WM. FOX
SUNSHINE COMEDY

; - --
"

"A Milk-Fe- d

Vamp"

Does all the washing ?nd wringing from the
heaviest blankets to the, finest laces without
work or worrv. The saving of wear and tear
of clothes soon Davs for The Thor. Costs but
2 cents an hour to ODerate.
Come in before next Washday let us demon-
strate what The Thor will do for you.
Or phone us and we will send a machine tn
your home for you to try.

Oregon Power Co.
Both Phones' 15306 W. 2d St.


